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Ilere id a remedy said te be excellent llctntned primoîxera froint Richmond
for the cure of diptheria.-A mli quart. give account of horrible sufferinge amor.g
tity of shcep's suet, maY a spnonful, chop. Union priseners there ini cosequence of
ped fine and boiled in a gi of înilk, and barbaritiez of Confederate offl.cers, an&
drank on retiring ta bed. Oif course the. soidiera iii charge nad urges vtaliation
throat is tu be bound with fiannul.. to prevent forther cruehties.

A bouse inbnurtmouîli, owned by Mr. Nov.. 9,-WorId'4 dcspatch Sth--saya.
Richards, was destroyed by fire early on the army of the Pttonxac i. at laet mov-
the morning of Wcclnesday, 4th mst. ing in direction. indica*.ing abandosiment
The bome was unoccupied, and there of Warrcntown reiîte te t.ihmond.,Que.
cxists every resso» fur belie'ving that the rillas bcld and active every wheze..
&ie waa the. wprk of ar. ineendiary. Conmiderabie skirmithing in. Iurnaide'm

À chid aged a yeare and & menthe, deparl.ment. During thrc days his.loua
daughter of Inglis and blatilda 'hinney, killed, woundcd and xnîsuîng, was about
of Victoria Road, Wilmot, waa s0 meverrý 500, and Confederatie lota 600. Au ex-
ly burned, on the 4th inat. in, consequence pedition h&d dtivenfrh éàaoemy ba extreme
of ber clothes taking lire. that shle con. ridge of Fait bnessee.
tinued in extreme suff.ring andI dito~ In one engagement ]Fedrmàa bat a.bout

aot26 hourd after the nad accideut. 100 and Gonfederates 500. Oni the 2:S5th
aboUtBurnaide was, et London te repel e4ect-

On Saturday nxorning last, a promising ed invasion b>' a large force of Bragg'm
boy, mon of Mr. 'William Cal.dweU, Nm.ck- army.
Smith, waa exerciming on a gyrmAmie l'aria correspondent N. Y. Tuimes saya
appartus in a building adjoining bis fa. six iron plaied v'cmmcls building nt Nautes

ther~~~s boume,~ and Boi ~ nsgd n lurdeeux fgr Confederates, but Go-
neck becaîne euaangled in the tape. in vernment %vill stop thera, going to sea.
wbicb manner lie was trangled. When Evening.-On Satusday,.Sedgwick ad,.
discovered lie wam dead. vanced. te Rappahwxeeck Statiun, driving

- enemy te River; capturîng two redoubte,
AXE RICAN INTELLIQ.ENC1E. aoyen cannon, and over 1000 prisonera.

By Tciegra<di to Morning & Evei)ing Papers. en. b'iench advan.ced te Kelly's ford,
St. ,?ohn, Nov. e.-TI. 'boanbardment capturing 400 prisocers. Mgoo ieported

of Fort Sumter has cofttintwd ateadily that. bath commande crossed the. River,
minc Moda> wek, iavn.gafradyre-forîuing juniction on the other msie, and

duced the new works te, à mining çon- . &urmunga emy. ayth 'eex
dition. hav ginîn impoat adata es whieera1

2\ov. O.-lt l, wtimored that Meade utiles gaieenpratd ia rnaer suist
has imperative orders tu brIing on a bat. ence of ]3ragg's arxny at Cbattnoop. ini-
tie with L2e, and it ia almo underatood
that the bombardiit cf lrort Sinter i possible.

coniniCdîil ne avesigeofIl Nov. 10.-The Tribunpý's Morris Is-to bu botnc a e etg fi and correspondent writem tliat the. Fed-romains.
Richmiond papera azknowlcdgc the. ef_ erale nowv occupy :Block Island, EarlZ'

fectivenless of the bombardaient of Fort on Siinday tnorningiat week thore were
Sumter, sncl atate that a portion* of thie great joyful demrcrîstrations in Charles-
wal fell in, burfing a dozen of soldiers. ton, supposed te be occasioned by the

arrivai of reinforcements frein Lee for
LIncoln kas recoRniztcl the. appoint- liragg.:

ment cf the Tuerez Qoverumunt Mexicali Gen. Dana'. expediticîr from New Or-'
Ecuul t an tami.o, Insigoring leans conrsd 20 team vénsels accent-

Frenchi intervention in Xuexitan affaira. panie= Gyth uuboats Owasco, Virgi-
Nov. 7.->eserters report that Lte'. nia, and Monongahela. The L.and ex-

army stretdhea front Culuiepper,. te the pedition was. otil in tbç vicinity of Ven-
riglit cf Frederick4barg.. aid aumber niffionville.
about 35,000 msen. Nov, Il.-he untire arnîy of the Po-

The N. YT. Herald ppintsa n intercept. tomac ha. crossed the Rappahannock
cd lutter of a Co»fedeua.te Commimsry and adxanced up) te the. iapadiin, the
General, written te the Secretary of War, Confederates bcing on. the South aide
iu'.imating that there la a ptospett of a Iwitinitheir old entrericlîmets. P~d'
famine in consequence cf the ple.n*c-rs' main arnmy advancing ta the forte. Fre-
refusai te grow corn, &c., and urgiug tiie dericlsiburg aita occuriedL'
plan propoied, b>' ldragg of~ seizing plan. l.t im reported that Lee lias gont te
tations ta grow cara. - Chattanooga, leaving Eweil and A. P.

Evenin.-Riota liave oscurred &mon-: 1h11l ini command. 1>isoners hie: that it
the coal miner* in the vicinit> 'ýf Mauoh is a trap for Meade.
Chunk. Paà., and seversl murderm have The Richuvoed Examiner adnîits tInt
been cenîritted ; sonie attriWue these battie cf Ci::îckamanga muet bu fought
outrages te enfercement of draft among -ver agaiu,. %ts adrantages being ail lest..
tbem; mosane te oppes tion te. secret or-1  E:vning,,-Reported Butford'm cavair>'
ganizatii of Irish miee's against work- on Wnoîday, reuchcd two miles norih of
men of'ail ether countrie.,. -3f'iia force Culpepper, driving Confederate cavalry
h&s been called fur to "wpprcss troubles. und infantury before thenti.

Lee ha siot gone South. The army
of the. Potomac la>'i l ne of battle on
M&oîday, but Lee deciced the. issue. ILu
la supposeid ta have withclrrwa te Is; aid,
position.

Gken. Averl, on the 8tb, aehieved deý
tuii* victor>' our considerable Confed-
erate forcei nl West Virginia, comiplctely
routieg and aeattering theni in &U1 di-
rections.

Je£f. Davis, at Charleton, expreïdeil
desire that tlie eity mîglit ha. ie ruins
beforu falling iute Federal liands.,

About twe thcnmand prisollers fiomt the
front arrived in WVasliington.

Nov. 102.-The Times' despatch says
tliat the main Confederate force was or
Gordonoilia, on Tueida>', en route for
Richmond.

A Chattanooga clempatcl saya dts
l3ragg's arn' is cvacuaîing ils position
in front, and rcîiring ta Rne snd Ata-
lanta. It im reported thet tougatreet i.
orgeniing a large for..5 fer a raid on
6tanî's cominusientions ait B3ridgeport.,

Eveeing.-Meade aflicially aneour.ccm.
tie capture of over 2000 prisouerm, four
guna, 2000 muxail arme, eight battie fiaga.
snd one bridge train, iu Saturday'm ad-
vsuce.

The disaster te flureide'. outposl was
fften miles train Knoxville. Six lino-
dtudl men and four cannon were captured.
The main srmy are je an impregnabie
poition.

Documents that have bcon pieced tip
on tke enemy's late camp ground, Show~
ne scarcit>' of the. necesculca of life in
Lee's army.

SemI-ofcial reports indicate dîilit
Ewell's and Hihl'. camps %vers flerr thc
Rappabaunnck on Saturda>', ai: + retreat-
ed precipitatel>'. There la.ngnoneemy
in force north cf the Rapidan, but guer.
riUas arc achl-.

*Cuiro3i HOUSz _XUs-Tl . Y.
Express reports that the extcnsive fraudr,
amonuuing te near $100,000, have beer.
committed by a h1gh officiai in the Nw
York Castom Houme, by false enâtries and,
other cheocs. It im also stated that mcans
of destruction ]taxe been furnislied te the
rebels 'by .ýonnivance in the Custent
lieuse, an.d -.hua, therefore, the parties
involved are like>' t-, be gtiiy of treason.
A D,-puty lias been plarcd under arrest
on grave charges.

1>oTAOES.?JheRutland (V,.) Hcrald,
saya thaît the potatoc rot in Vermont is
net se baid aq people expectcd, aud- that
farmers %vho can get a chance to.sell their
potatous fer fifty cents. a busbel fromn the
field are disposed te considet thcmselve.%
wtll off.

The 11ltit Times s&vs thit thc lc-
tatee crop ttià seascnn MaIne wili'
prorc the. best gathcred in that county
for a terni ol Yeats. The potatees are ot
excellent qtlaIiîy, Rud Ille viel4 it large,


